Targeting Bacillus cereus cells: increasing efficiency of antimicrobials by the bornylpossessing 2(5Н)-furanone derivative.
Among a variety of antimicrobial compounds, the derivatives of 2(5H)-furanone exhibit different effects on Firmicutes and Proteobacteria. While inhibiting quorum-dependent biofilm formation and virulence factor expression by Gram-negative bacteria through specific interference with the AI-2 signaling pathways, these compounds demonstrate bactericidal effects against Gram-positive bacteria. Here we report that 3,4-dichloro-5(S)-[(1S,2R,4S)-1,7,7-trimethylbicyclo[2.2.1]heptan-2-yloxy]-2(5H)-furanone designed as F123 inhibits growth and biofilm formation by the food-poisoning bacterium Bacillus cereus at 8 μg/ ml and kills bacteria at 16 μg/ml. While the growth of Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus epidermidis, Micrococcus luteus, Bacillus subtilis were also inhibited at 8-16 μg/ml of F123, no bactericidal effect on these strains was observed at concentrations up to 128 μg/ml, suggesting pronounced specificity of F123 for B. cereus. In a checker-board assay F123 increased the efficacy of amikacin, gentamicin and benzalkonium chloride against B. cereus with medians of fractional inhibitory concentration index of 0.38, 0.56 and 0.56, respectively. Moreover, the number of viable B. cereus cells in biofilm was reduced by more than 3 orders of magnitude at 64 μg/ml of F123, suggesting its chemotype as a promising enhancer for specific treatment of B. cereus-associated topical infections, including biofilm-embedded bacteria.